Building Services
Engineering
Latest news from City & Guilds – Summer 2021

Upcoming Webinars
Webinars
Please follow the below links to register for our upcoming webinars starting in September. Even if
you are not sure if you can make it live, if you register you will receive a link to the recording, if
you do attend live you will receive a certificate of attendance for your records.
1. Plumbing and domestic heating EPA – 8.9.2021 https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3347739539042561550
2. Electrical qualifications and products updates – 15.9.21 https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2717738073335222540
3. Gas Engineering Standard - webinar 1 – details TBC – 29.9.21 https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1182726382471391756
4. Gas Engineering Standard webinar 2 – details TBC – 6.10.21 https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7062968443887125516
Link to previous webinars here https://www.gotostage.com/channel/bbe2dcf2e1cf4495b6871d40319a8194

Electrical Experienced Worker Route
If you missed it please take a look at our webinar here - Experienced worker route
2346 qualification page - 2346 webpage link
Gas Common Assessment Strategy
If you missed it, please see our link to our webinar on the gas assessment strategy incluidng on
site assessment - Common Assessment Strategy
Covid-19
We have a dedicated webpage with various links to updated support – please check out the link or
contact direct for more information and support - https://www.cityandguilds.com/covid-19
TAGS- Teacher Assessed Grades
Please find via the link below our latest communication on the submission of TAG grade deadlines.
Vocational Qualifications TAG submissions - important updates (cityandguilds.com)

Qualification Wales
We are getting closer to delivery of the new suite of qualifications, work is progressing fast, and
centres are gearing up to deliver from this September. We have run various previous meetings and
webinars – please follow this link for past recording or contact direct for further support.
https://www.skillsforwales.wales/resources

Hodder Education are excited to be publishing a
textbook to support the new Foundation in
Construction and Building Services Engineering
(Level 2) qualification.
You can pre-order the print book, or a free einspection copy, here:
https://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/subjects/c
onstruction/products/vocational-14/foundationin-construction-and-building-services-e
Alternatively, you can be in touch with Tom
Stottor, Senior Commissioning Editor at
thomas.stottor@hoddereducation.co.uk

Working with us as an Associate
Have you thought about using your experience and skills, working as an associate with City &
Guilds? Often these work alongside other job roles and commitments and give you the
opportunity to support in quality assurance and assessment. We have a variety of roles available: ▪
Some are available at set times, and have set closing dates for consideration ▪ Some are available
all year round, and we accept applications, which are then considered when there is an increased
demand. City & Guilds operate in many areas of construction, however also in many wider
industry areas, therefore do share this with friends, colleagues, networks who might be interested
in the opportunities we have available.
Visit https://careers.cityandguildsgroup.com/associate-vacancies
for more information about
▪ Roles we have available
▪ Areas that we work in
▪ How to apply

T Level Podcast
Our Construction Industry Manager Naz Lewis-Humphrey has been working on a podcast series for the new
T Levels. In the first episode, Naz, is joined by Kat Heeley the Vice Chair of the City & Guilds On-Site
Construction Employer Industry Board and Training Manager at Guinness Properties, to discuss the
forthcoming On-site Construction T Levels. You can listen to the podcase here.
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Provider Support
Unrivalled experience and expertise from City & Guilds
Your BSE team at City & Guilds has a wealth of experience. Two Technical Advisors, Robert Mallender and
David Pye, spend the bulk of their time working directly with providers delivering City & Guilds
qualifications and other products.
They work closely with Industry Manager Salim Visram, who oversees City & Guilds’ entire portfolio of
Building Services products and services.

Salim Visram, Robert Mallender and David Pye

Newsletter
We have a library of previous newsletter contained here - BSE Key documents

Every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in this
publication is true and correct at time of going to press. However, City & Guilds’
products and services are subject to continuous development and improvement
and the right is reserved to change products and services from time to time.
City & Guilds cannot accept responsibility for any loss or damage arising from
the use of information in this publication.
©2020 The City & Guilds of London Institute. All rights reserved. City & Guilds is
a trade mark of the City and Guilds of London Institute, a charity established to
promote education and training registered in England & Wales (312832) and
Scotland (SC039576).
Giltspur House, 5-6 Giltspur Street, London EC1A 9DE.
https://www.cityandguilds.com/qualifications-and-apprenticeships/buildingservices-industry#
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